


RCA Means Equality for All 
I T lS T HE POL

lCY of the Radio 
Corporation of 
A menca that there 
shall be no dis
c1-imin111ion in its 
employment prac
tices based on race, 

F k F I color, cre_ed_, or 
ron o som . nan01tal ongm. 

With t.hb declaration, President 
Frank Folsom opened his statement. 
April 16. before the L:ibor & Labor
Management Relatioru. subcommit
t.ce, Senate Committee on Labor & 
Public Welfare. 

The RCA president's words left no 
doubt in committee minds lhe com
pany still bolds lo General D avid 
Sarnoff's affu"lll8.Uon with t he Crtiv
ernmen t's s tand "in spil'il and lel-
1.er." (The board chairman served on 
Roosevelt.'s Committee on Fair Em
ployment Practices.) 

"T hts fundamental attitude." Mr. 
Folsom contin ued, "in effect since 
RCA's founding in 1919. applies lo 
a ll of the corporation's activities in 

Governmen tal as weU as c ivilian 
fields. 

"Original employment by R CA, or 
any of its divisions and subsidiru;es. 
is based on the applicant's fitness 
and suitability for the work to be 
done. J ob retention and promotion 
Lo greater responsibility are based 
on the same credentials. plus tb1: 
worker's record."' 

He described the aggressive pro
gram RCA marntains to further 1·ace 
relations within its communities. 

"An excellent example of 1he 
corpor.1tion's policy ... is found jn 
RCA V ictor division's activities 
among Negroes," he said. 

The program begun in '41 at In
dianapolis, where Negroes were em
ployed in factory and office, w as 
outl ined . 

·'The resullS were so successful 
that the Indiana State Chamber of 
Commerce gave R CA Victor special 
recogni tion ... 

"RCA V ictor's program in Cincin
nati, developed carefully and grad u
ally, is now being followed by others 
in the same community." 

SWEEPSTAKES 

F 
ROM WEIGH-TI' lo photo-fin~ the 
RCA S1?TVice Sweepstakes was 
one of the most important pro
motions that the Service Company 

ever put on. 

Across the land, some 500 distribu
tor salesmen lined up at the starting 
gate. The goal: to sell the most R CA 
Factory -Service contracts with R CA 
Victor sets: ··Television's Greatest 
Combination." 

Real Payoff 

The prize: a pw -se. naturally. but the 
real payoff-a satisfied customer. A 
recent national survey proved that 
more RCA Victor cuslome.t-s who bu~ 
RCA Factory Service buy RCA Victot 
again. 

The dIStribs bought the tip. 
T he Sweep.s were run simultane

ously on three tracks: Kcnmcky Derby. 
Preakness. and Belmont Stakes. 

In the K enLock y Derby. Hamburg Bros .. 
Pittsburgh, won. Morris distributor. Bing
hamton, placed; Inter-State Supply, St. 
Louis, showed; Electrical Supply, New 
Orleans, was fourth. 

Preakness: Morris distributor. Syracuse, 
winner; Main Line distr.. Toledo, place; 
Ohio Appliances, Dayton, show ; RTA 
distr., Albany, fourth. 

Jklmonl, RCA Vicior distr ~ Rochester. 
winner; Morley Bros., Lansing. place; 
Eastern, Boston, show; Southern Whole
salers, Washington, fourth. 

Each week, distribs were supplied with 
reports to keep tabs on their own and 
rivals' p1·ogress. Tip sheets carried photos 
and stories on leading salesmen. 

Clem McCarthy 
liighlight was the Sweepstakes 45-rpm 

disk, sent out to all entries. The script, 
narrated by Clem McCarthy, famed horse
racUlg announcer, made exciting listening. 

Special bulletins broadcast news of 
smart jockeying stretch by st.retch. 

ln lhe RCA Victor Regional Managers· 
stakes winners were, in the followim! 
order· V. A. KA?lmi, R. M. MAcCRA£. L. E. 
SwAl'iSOt;, W. L. Ronn:,.,'1!£RC£B. 

In Ilome Instruments salesmen's stakl!S: 
J. K. SAUTLR, G. P. LOffMAX, D. N. PETER

SEN C. V. BRADFORD. In TV-service district 
manager..,• stakes. Boa PuRD, Dox STOVDI. 
Boa NFWTON. Sm BAKER. 
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SERVICE HIGH con'd 
It must be done on a clear da~ Wet 

clothes could create an arc. Leather gloves 
and rubber shoes are helpful. John also 
wore a earner cap for the occasion. 

Jn foct, there were two events. First, he 
\venl up with the rare 180-dcgree lens 
to shoot for Anaconda: a week later for 
LIFE to aim at him. A big-name camera
man tried lo follow bul gave up. 

Picture of John standing on the light
ning rod prongs was laken from on top of 
building al 42nd SL and 5th Ave. 

The wind blows and the tower s-w-a-y-s 
- it sways above the rocking dirigible 

(Continued 011 paye 16) 

After climb, John rela xes in his office 



EFFICIENT JOB: 
Happy Customer 

Y
ou DON'T NEED AN ELECTRON MICRO

SCOPE to discover perfect customer 
relalionship in Operation Aii

drews. 
The Houston cotton industrialist says 

young Branch Manager J ACK WALTER 

has "qualities of leadership . .. " 
Jack Walter. in lurn, reports that 

ex-Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
Mark Edwin Andrews and his wife are 
"perfect customers." 

Both Admiral Waller A. Buck, RCA 
Victor vice president & general man
ager: and Admiral Edwin Dorsey 

Foster. vice president & director of 
planning, have beeo appraised of the 
performance o{ Jack & men. 

The retired admfrals happen to be 
friends of the recenl Navy secretary. 

ll slarled with Andrews admiring a 
"wondedul RCA Berkshire secretary 
model" TV-AM-FM-SW-Phono set. He 
inquired of the H ouston office how he 
could gel something of the sc rl. 

Jack saw him next day al his home, and 
a Iew days later. located a Berkshire 
breakfront unii in DaJJas, which he sug
gested Lo Mr. Andrews, who liked the idea. 

The job was scheduled. 
Mr. Andrews desci·ibes the installation 

in bis letter to Admiral Buck: 
" I never saw a more efficient operation 

. . . They arrived in two panel trucks and 
Jack Walter's own car. He immediately 
assigned each man his job, and they went 
lo work. In almost no time, they had the 
bottom half of th.e unil in place. 

"While they were unpacking the top unit
he had one of his men putting lhe equip
ment back in the bottom unit. As soon as 
the top unit was unpacked, they got it in 
place. Then be sent the others back lo the 

shap. He and one assistant installed all 
lhe equipment, and, in two hours, had lhe 
en lire WtiL .in operation . . . 

"The lwo oi them had some 'tuning up' 
to do, but by four it was all finished. 
and t.hey were on their way . . " 

Concerning Manager Walter, Mr. An
drews wrote Admiral Foster: 

"He has a fine personality, boundless 
energy and real qualities o{ leadership ... 
His employes like him and are Joyal lo a 
most unusual degree. They a re proud oi 
I.heir outfit ... Most of his men are Navy
trained, and they show it . . . 

"The Breakfront is operating perfectly. 
We much prefer the televis ion reproduc 
tion of lbis set to any we have seen. The 
picture is clearer and brighter . .. Il doesn't 
have that greenish background that you 
get when you look right at I.he lube." 

About all lhis, Managl!r Wa lter says : 
"Their work (bis t.ech.s) was typical oJ 

men on their own every day oi the wec>k. 
Special credit goes to ARNO DROSK&. the 
bench tech. He was able lo get the jillion 
pieces of this unit together and operatlng 
in an extremely few hours. To customers, 
he is generally .regarded as Mr. RCA. 

"Also, GENE D1vrxE, 1 & S super, ha:. 
been a consistent help in lhls branch. He 
has enabled the manager to take an occa
sional aftcmoon for golf with dealers. 

''LEs HART is a recent addition. He 
worked in Fori Worth, was sent here for 
antenna and service work. He was given 
the job of handl.ing new installations dur
ing lhe I & S super's two- week absence. 

"DoN G<>LDEN is a very new man lo TV 
-the result of a gamble. He was hh'ed 
because of intense interest e.xpressed in an 
inlel'view. He is our top installation man. 
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" GEORGE COVINCTO~ was loaned by San 
Antonio, a fine aid ... Manager Walter also 
expressed appreciation of mgr. Jnf COCKE 

and S. N. McL'\"l'OSH, regional sales office, 
Dallas; Bll.l. BOHLKE, Custom Service man
ager; and JACK ZABOR, also home office. 

Jack Walter, 26, got his present post 
last October, after running Memphis for 
two months. his first assignment here. He 
quit as a junior engineer al Philadelphia 
Electric to "gel into adm.inistration wilh 
a grov.'1.ng company." 

He bas an EE from lhe University of 
South Carolina, and took up .industrial 
engineering at night at the University of 
Pennsylvania. At both schools, he was an 
"above-average" student. During lhe war, 
Jack was it1 Naval alr-cadet training. He's 
married ; lived in Bala (outside Philadel
phia) before going south. 

PLEASED WITH SERVICE, customers and 
Houston technicians gather on terrace 
of the Andrews home. They ore 
( /. la r.J: Arno Droske, Don Golden, 
Les Harl, Gene Divine, Mg r. Jack Wal. 
ter, and Mr. & Mrs. Mark E. Andrews 

Former asshrtant secretary of the Navy 
admires his Berkshire installation 
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loo/( What this Acorn Sprouted 
by 

Bernard L. Grossman 

T
nE RENAMED MIDTOWN, New York. 
TV btanch now is housed in a big 
three-story building a few blocks 

from the heart of Manhattan. 
Since November 1, last year, the 

former L. I. City office has taken up 
30.000 square feet of space. at 229 West 
66th St. When it opened, in 1946, as the 

HUDDLING for TNT blast with Mid
town Mgr. Tom Hermida are (I. to r.) : 
Irving Elwin, I & S super; Hermida; 

company's first branch, il occupied only 
720 square feet m Long Island City. 

First floor of the present structu1·e 
holds the shop, stockroom. cashier. 
supervisors' offices, sales department, 
and garage space for 20 trucks. 

On the second floor, 65 trucks arc 
kept and cabinet shop maintained. Third 

Bill Fowler, contract sales; Horry 
Polsey, branch so les super; Bern 
Grossman, regional soles coord inator 
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floor houses telephone rooms. general 
office. and manager's office. 

Within six years, this branch has ex
panded its quarters 41 times. 

From an office force of five, headed by 
CONRAD ODDEN, now New York district 
manager, the number has increased lo 140. 

During the first December, in '46, the 
chapter used 250,000 feet of transmission 
line. In Dec., '50, more lhan L000,000 feet 
were used by branch technicians. 

Within lhe small store on Skillman Ave., 
the basic pattern for our national oper
nlion took form. From this nucleus cnme 
men now in important company posts. 

From here are three Award of Merlt 
men. for instance: CONRAD ODDO.; TV 
Operations Manager Bou GRAY; Baltimore 
boss HAaRv BoWJ:s 

It was Crom L. 1. City that GODnu;v 

Rt.-;01:1.1.·s men serviced the 600-odd Man
haLlan prewar TV receivers. (Rendell now 
b ::.tationed at RCA Exhibition Hall. N. Y.) 
Unable to get a picture from the antenna 
on their roof, they set up one atop an 
apartment builtling 200 feet away. 

Shortages were real in lhe eacly dnys: 
only one phone was lo be had. This was 
tl!Served for incoming calls; outgoing were 
made from a nearby candy store. 

ln ·4s, new trucks were out of the ques
tion-Conrad pick1.>d up some discarded 
by a pie baker and diaper company. The 
pt"C:>ent structure has space for 85. 

The boss got malerinls wherever he 
could, but wns absolutely up against il for 
s torage space. He soon had lo build a 
second floor. which brought lhe farst-Ooor 
ceiling down lo six feel' 

When asked to take on this TV chore in 



MIDTOWN MANHATTAN - three floors (Jf work 
'46, Conrad Odden was installing movie 
sound. He switched only after being a.~
su red the job was lem porary. Be hasn'l 
had time to recollect P holophone since 

F irst responsibility was lo see lhat no 
installalion bottleneck interfered with the 
new product RCA was bringing off the 
lin~. distributing over lhe nation. 

Before TV cou Id be sold. dealers had to 
be equipped with demonstration sets. 

FIRST IMPRESSION 
of customer enter
ing N. Y. office is 
favorable . At work 
(I. lo r.) : Irving El
win, I & S super; 
Josephine LoSollo, 
Lou ise Marchell i, 
Ri ta Clynch , Ed 
Biolkowsk i, off ice 
mgr.; Betty Stiver 

~ 

PHONE GIRL battery and other 
office people on third deck 
ore (I. lo r.): Helen Walsh, 
Mory Geppert, Doug Ambrose, 
field super; Rita Savino, Adele 
Gostiche, Dorothy Gould, Don 
Miller, consumer relations boss. 

Ann McAleer, Groce Walsh, 
Marilyn Geisler, Peggy Kotick, 
Lee Strauss, Edith Grandy, 
Dot Mucci, Ted Buroczenski 
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for 
trucks is 
o n 2nd 

floor 

HOSPITAl for TV chas
sis, second floo r, w ith (/. 
111 r.): Jock Bodorocco, 
Howard Spence r, Jerry 
Reeves, John Duroc, Al 
Mortin, Jo hn Bron ley 

As fast as lhe~ were equipped, came the 
call for customer LrlStailations. Daily. Man
ager Odden added lo his staff. 

His branch served an area now covered 
by eight. offices m New York. seven in 
North Jer.;ey. and four in New England. 

Next year, Odden was named district 
manager; ST11x Sv~toLO:-> took over as 
branch b~ (sec page l'I). Need for more 
office space was clear. 

By '48, branch accounts numbered 8000. 
and new q uarters (Cominued on /l«ge 6) 



Orin Coulter at home 

22 y' rs on pleasant 
600,000-mile road 

N
OTHING UNUSUAL HAPPE.NED on ORIN CooLl'ER'S Tech
nical Products' run last month: no emergen. cies. 
just another theatre on the point of signing- so, be 
filled out his report wit.h a few thoughts. ..Next 

month, 1'11 be entering my 23rd year with the Service 
Company." he w1•ote, ·'and lhe yea1"S have been the most 
interesting or my liie." 

He disclosed he's d 1·iven more than 600.000 miles for 
RCA: "Maybe some kind of record." 

He continued: "It bas been a great experience to have been 
in contact with the fine men at the head of our company. During 
my illness a few years back, they were m.ore than considerate. 
... The guidini hand of ART JACKSON (Coast district manager) 
has been most enjoyable. And, believe me, the engineers I have 
worked with in this district have been of the best. 

"I know Lhat as long as we have such fine leadership and 
good fellowship we cannot lose." 

When the report turned up on Vice President W. L . JoNEs' 
desk, he wrote Field Engineer Coulter an immediate reply: 

. . . I tu.st wanted to I.et you know l ft>Und your remarks very 
interesting, a.n.d that I tllink there a.re not many greater sa.tisf a.c
twns than to be able to look back over a. long period of congenial 
work with people who are agreeable and c01tsiderare. 

1 /eel that is one of tile things which makes our Technical 
Produci;s field orga.nization outstanding. 

I kncnc that many others, as well as l, join in the comment$ 
you have made about our organization-a1td we intend to keep 
it the same way in the Juture. 

Happy from Start 
Orin was laken on by CHARLIE HERBST in San Francisco in 

1930. In early movie-sound day~. the wol'k was hard. the hours 
long, but he was happy in il from the ~tart: "I found the job I 
wanted and have never had a desire to change." 

Coulter became an infantry sergeant in World War I. 
For a while, after that., he followed his father in railroading, 

was sent lo a school maintained by GE to train engit:ieers to 
ope.rate the new electric locomotives. 

This gave him a new interest: electricity, and Crom lhere he 
Leaped on to radio, aft.er listening in on a whisker set. 

Orin went back to night school in a hurry, hired a private 
tutor to teach him electronics: spenl several years as radio 
serviceman, was radio-service manager for a lat-ge Oakland 
concern on t.aking the RCA examination, given by GEORGE Um:v. 
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S~ fJll 10/t Sewtee 

I
N TH£ SERVICE BUSTh'ESS you get used LO leuers from cus

tomers. some we.ighted with complaint. others bubbling 
with praise. But when a theau·e manager takes pen 
in hand and stans drawing roses, that's news. 

Out in Rock Springs. Wyoming. Owen W. Wesl. of the 
West Theatre. was plagued with sound troubles. No longer, 
though. thanks to BrLL LARKlN. of Salt Lake City. 

·•Al] your employes who serviced our theatre have been 
fine." WTote West. "but you have one gentleman. Mr. Wm. 
Larkin. who. in my opinion. is one of the finest service 
engineers it has been my p1·iviJege to meet. He is not only 
cow·teous. but hard working. can remedy the trouble." 

Bill Larkin 
is p ic1ured 

against 
sagebrush & 
mountains 

of his 

territory 

Bill knows movie equipment inside and out. His fh-st job, 
held from when he graduated from high school ('29) until 
he joined this company ('50), was as projectionist. He did 
have four yea:t'S out in t.he Signal Corps. Afler that, he 
filled jn as projectionisl. and ran his own sound-repair shop. 

Bill Larkin spent younger days round logging camps, lo 
Grays Ha1·b01· Coum.y, Wash., whei·e his father was cook. 

He worked oul of Great FaUs, until switched to Salt Lake 
last yeai·. His territory-parts of Montana. Wyoming, Idaho, 
Utah, Nevada-is largely favored by blizzards . 

MIDTOWN MANHA TT AN continued 
we.re found In 28lh Sl., L. I. City. 

Three years later, accounts were bulging thl'ough lbe walls. 
Again much more space was needed-at least three .floors of it. 

Today, Manager ToM HEMUDA's big problems are parking and 
traffic. And, in New York, everybody wants things Ja.~t. 

He has ethers. Lasl year. a call came in at 5: 30 P .M. for an 
inslallalion al lhe Waldorf Astoria, where Italy's Premier de 
Gasparri would put up. His liner clocked at 5 P.M. A t 7, he 
would see the telecast of his reception. Incidentally. the tech
nician was required to speak Italian. 

In addition to Odden. Gray, Bowes, Symolon and Bill Lutz 
(see pa.ge 19) "alumni" of old Skillman Ave. are: 

J OE EcKENRODE, district trouble shooter; ED B IALKOWSKI, office 
mgr.; DON' MILLER, T£D B URAGE.NSKI, supers. all Mid~own, and 
the following branch heads: 

HAROLD CmusnAN, N. P ittsburgh; Eo Wozi-'T,\K, Bushwick; 
FRANK KIN'c, Bronx; Cfuuu.Es CoNDrKE, Flatbush: Boa Scuu.Y, 
Bridgeton: ART Tlm."1., Jacksonville: RAY B£NTLIFFE, New Haven. 

Others are A.'IDY lin.J>ERBRAND, Government's Army and Navy 
contract mgr.; Joi: LrCHTOWLER, chief tech, Bronx: Noa GOR
MAN, chief tech. Springfield Gardens. 
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N. Atlantic Turns Up 
''Biggest Contribution,, 

I 
F CERTAIN TRANSMISSION "SUCCESSES" continue in the 
North AUanlic. JOHN HEFFERNAN will have made the 
biggest individual contribution to the defense effort 
of anyone m the Government Serdce Division. 

Up 10 the middle of Ma). all that the home office kne\\ 
about lhLc; probable engineering masterstroke was con
tained in a letter to Vice Prns1dent P. B. Reed. from Bng
adier General E. Blair Carland. commander of the Airways 
& Air Communicaltons Service. USAF. 

According to Mike Fried. Mr. Reed's assistant. the No1·th
east Air Command is "hanging on to John " 

General Carland reports the field engineei· has quite 
possibly solved a "vexing problem·· m the n01·them portion 
of the global communications nel. 

Heffernan 's su~~ested method Le; bein~ tried ou1 in more 
than one area by the AF. and the AACS commander 1s 
"encourae:ed with 111iti1.I .succe-<se~ ''(C0111ilmed on page 11 ) 

John 

Heffernan 

north of 

the 

60th 
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HONOR 
Planned for Outstanding Achievement 

in Government Service Field Work 

0 
UTST.A ~DL'JC SERVICE of Government division engi
neers round the world has long cried out for 
!>pecial recognition. Vice President Pl.'ICKY REED 
has come up with an answer. He announces: 

"The top ten percent of fieldmen will receive a "Field 
Service Citation' each year. Also. an honor roll will be 
carried in each is.sue of CONTACT. 

'Recommendation for the citation will be iniuated by 
field managers and supervisors. who will nominate the 
leading ten percent of men under them. 

"This nomination will be endorsed by the commanding 
officer of lhc unit lo whom the man is assigned. Il then will 
be passed on by a home-office commillee consisting of 
P. B Reed. ToM WHITNEY, field ope1·auons' manager; and 
cognizant conb·acl heads: DtcK P ROPST, Air Force: and 
A:-1ov Ha.or:RBHAND, A r my & Navy. 

"Nominal ions will be sent in prior to the end of the 
year: the certificate issued immedi- (continued on page 11) 



BILL BJORMAN (waf(JJ teaches FE airmen TTY 

Two Years Out Yonder 
B CLL 8JO. RMAN WENT OUT TO JAPAN with the first gang 

of RCA field engineers, is still out there "exceeding 
lhe h11~hest expeclations" of the United Stales Air 
Force Security Service. 

The quote is from his CO. According to Bjorman: 
··second year 15 more interesting than the firsL" 

Nolhing's been dull The picture (below, r.) shows the 
field engineer "somewhere up front" in K01·ea. with .45 
holster strapped to waist. He was one of the first lo 
volunteer for duty where lhe war was. As I.he commenda
tion puts il: 

""This squadron h engaged in directly supporting the Korean 
war effort. In order to accomplish its mission, it has been 
necessary to send four tactical-support teami; lo K orea ... 

"Bjormon has either assisted in preparing lhcse learns 01 

personally accompanied them . . Jn one instance, his work was 

responsible for eslablC.hing a very c:rllically-required com
munications link in time lo fulfill a classified mission . 

"He went into combat areas and engaqt>d in aerial flights." 
Teaching enlisted men has kepi Bill bm;y. Most of his instruc

lion has been on the AN GRC-26 radio tl'letvpe. Everything 
comes hlS way, however: antenna theory. preventive main
tenance for antennas. receivers, transmitters. multi-couplers, 
tape recorders, diversity eqUlpment. 

Bill's been busy from way back. Al Missiou High, in 'Frisco, 
he concentrated on math, was gr3dualed in "38, at 16, 'With lop 
honors in lhal subject., science. and accounting. He finished 
Cot?swcll Polytechnical, in bis native city. in time ""to get on 
the gravy train with tht: U. S. Navy." 

He was privileged to take one- vear active duty. thanks to !us 
ham uckel, gain valuable experience in rndio communications. 
receive a seaman ( l c) rat~d miss the draft 

Few Ribbons, few Bucks 
Five years later ('45), he was discharged a chief radioman, 

with a "few ribbons. a few bucks. a copy of lhe GI bill." 
While going to Capitol Radio, Washington. he earned extra 

cash typing four hours a night at the VA. ln '47. he was a TV 
tech. under DAVE BROWN. in our W25hin!lton branch. 

Later, he was called into Camden, briefed on submarine 
bat Lie-announce modifications and sent to Mare Island. Next, he 
helped AL HYNE set up the San Francisco TV office. where he 
was J & S super. When Hyne went back to Tech Products, Bill 
BJormnn turned to the Government Dh•is1on. 

One of 

Bill's 

Students 

in typical 

Korean 

Repair 

Shop 

RCA's Bjorman (Jn·aknl 1'u/1J & GI pals leave Japan for Korea to set up radio link. (Bl'lou r.): how they did it. Bill (/.) 
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Battled 11Bugs" in 
Iceland's Blizzards 

I
T·s SPRING IN BUSllY PARK. and DICK DA y is sticking close 

to London. He did his traveling and sightseeing last 
December-in Iceland. Day has been in England 
since the 1950 Christmas season as a Service Company 

project engineer and insll'Uctor for Lhe l 969 AACS squadron. 
Until he got his feeL on the growld, he put up wilh a 

"feeble'' circuit between England and Iceland: then, last 
November. wrote a suggestion for 1mprO\'l.l1g the contact, 
forwarded it to Wiesbaden. 

Headquarters took him up on lhe idea. Bew him to 
Iceland with a crew of 40 men. Engineered dw·ing Lhe war 
the system was found to have deteriorated under severe 
weather. While blJzzards blew. the AF crew worked on 
improvements, got up lhe necessary new lines in Len days. 

The problem was licked, and the "difference in recepl1on 
was as great as between day and night.'• Dick was com
mended by the AACS chief in Europe 

Inspiration in Peterboro 

Dick Day wasn't thinking about Iceland when he picked u1> 
a copy of QST on the front porch of his Peterboro (N. l-T. ) 
home one summer night two years ago. Thumbing through the 
ham raclio operator's mag, he saw our ad !or field eng1n<>en;. 

He had a home. two luds. and a job buildine electronic tt .. ,.tin);! 
equipment for a ball-bearing firm There was TV-service on 
the side, and a radio rig the envy of hams up & down the 
eastern seaboard BuL he bought the RCA deal. 

By October, he was on lhe Service Company payroll, and 
by Christmas Day, '50. on his way lo London. He found ;1 new 
home Ior his family, near Busby Park. Says he: 

"I don't regret a minute of our time over here: don't know 
where 1 .:ould work under better cond1uons . .. ., 

Ile hasn't heen back smce. except for three weeks early thi~ 
year al the Multiplex school, in Chicago. 

Dick's been away from Peterboro before. Ln lhe Signal Corps 
last war, he was six months in the Far Ea.st, two years in 
Italy. where he set up raclio 7000 yards below the Abbey of 
Monle Cassino during the saturation raids on that observation 
post. He was in Rome the momrng the Gl's arrived. 

The work is "fascinating. always something new," he says. 
'"I know as much about British communications as U S." 

He works from 9 A. M. "til 7 P. M., often stretches it to 
15 hours. One gripe: British only are allowed ham rigs. 

The field engineer studied electronics for two years al the 
University of New Hampshire, used to take in all available 
talks on TV. When he met European Field Manager HARRY 

Mn.Ls in London, he remembered having met him befor~in 
Pelerboro, where Harry was giving a TV-clinic lecture. 

TA KING OFF for Iceland, RCA Field Engineer Dick 
Day is helped into Moe West by Air Force captain 

NO ROTATION 'TIL THE JOB'S DONE 

FROM A RADIO SHACK on an island somewhere off Korea. 
CHUCK LANE sends a brief report to his boss, Joe 
Hatchwell, former Far East field manager. 

"Lots of activity out this way. The main island's a bee 
hive. The Navy is plastering it al nighl and the Marine Air 
Wing dw-ing lhe day, all of which can be easily seen by us 
from here. 

.. The island l<> the north has been bombed, but our 
bombmg was from a Corsair (500 pounders) . Little dam
age. however. And we have reinforcemmls . . " 

The note ended: "Will be seeing you" But. Lane didn't 
say when. He's been m Korea six months-replaced MORRIS 

PATNEAUDE as RCA's "up-front'' man. 
Ile turned down rotation. "There's a job lo be done out 

here." says he. and he'll see it through 
Chuck signed on spring a year ago. came from the 

Bu£Ja1o office of IBM, where he was a tech.. A native of 
Gorham. N. Y .. he got his EE at Rensselaer Poly in '50 
After the Anny, he set up radar for Civil Service. Also. he 
was a '49 Olympics Lacrosse team member. He played at 
Rensselaer, and was on the baseball team there. He's 29. 
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WHAT THEY Do 1N THE FE 
GEORGE Ross is one of nearly 50 RCA field e11gineers in 

the Far East, and one of five pioneers still left out 
there from the original detachmeOl. 

Two years ago. when the first group of 28 men arrived m 
Tokyo to find that the jumping off place wasn't there. but 
in Korea, be was among the first to volunteer for the 
une>-i>ected assignment. 

The former Chicago TV-servicer also was with ten com
pany men evacuated lll a C-54 a day ahead of a Chinese 
breakthrough northwest of Hamhung. Before the takeoff. 
their equipment was blo\vn up. 

George bad three hitches ID Korea ID the early days. first, 
in Pusan with a Signal repair company, where he helped 
reclaJm test gear and set up standards for repair shops. 

When the uni1 moved to Seoul. the civilian engineers !ouched 
base in Tok-yo for reassignment-this time lo the north of 
the 38th Parallel. The repair outfit to which they were attacht'd, 
like the former. had just set up operations. The 1echnical job 

GEO RGE ROSS discusses radar antenna with AF sgt. 

was repetitious, except for Ross. who was ordered to 1he 71st 
Signal detachment. George writes 

.. My orders were lo sel up repair facilities and keep all 
units on the air. as much as humanly possible Again, this 
was one of those 'No-Replacement' operations. With an empty 
M-30 repair van and a few units of lest equipmenl, I was 
in busiJ1ess-robbing Peter to pay Paul. The few repair parts 
available were either salvage or junk scrounged in Japan. 

''A big deterrent to communicatlons was lhc hclerodyne 
interference phenomenon. caused by proxun1ty of antennas. 
A new antenna field cul this down. We destroyed the field 
before evacuation to stop its Calling to the Recli.." 

From Korea. George Ross went to the 71st Signal battalion, 
Tokyo. After finishlng a piece of work there. he was sent to 
Carrier Terminal, a relay point for GHQ messages, in Tokyo. 

"I don't know why I was chosen," lie adrruts, '"since I had 
no experience in carrier equipmenL First thin~ 1 was called 
on to do was figure some way of modifying teletype carrier 
equipment to operate two dial phones over a tone cable of VHF. 
Was l lost! 1 didn't know how a dial phone operated. 

··Grabbing all publications I could find, and a copy of Signal 
Corps £ngin~ering TM. r burned the midnight oil. 

"After two weeks of study, 1 had the problem solved. As 
far as I know, the equipment still is opernting." 

The field engioeer developed two more pieces 0£ gear for 
Carrier: one, an eight-channel antenna multicoupler for use 
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Holds Portugal for RCA 

ATOP ZUGSPITZE, in Bavaria, George Hutchins is photo
graphed with Portug uese offi cers. Lisbon post e nables 
Geo rge to use h is six language!.. Ante nna in the back, 
he soys, is not a walkie-talkie spro uting fro m the porkpie 

ar 70-to-85 megacycles, which, excepL for the higher freq. 
followed design of the RCA mullicouplcr 2.2-to-20 megs. 

''It was veri,• successful," he reports, "giving a Oat gain of 
one over the frequency range, and only a two-DB increase in 
noise level, which was entirely compensated for by the fact 
one anlenna installation operated all receiven;."' 

The other item was a tripler-power amplifier to run at 240 
mes, hiking the normal VHF-relay net up Crom 80 mes. The 
lower band was crowded with interference. 

'Receivers to operate al the new frequency were available," 
George writes. "but traru.-mitten; were all but unobtainable. 
With plenty of 80-mc transmitters, it was felt we might design 
this tripler to operate du·ectly from output, using low power. 
Then, after connecting to the power supply for operating 
potentials, it should give us the band we wanted. I was not 
in on the finish, so can't report on its success." 

That's when George wai. called to the Yokohama Signal 
depot. With a choice of assignments, he picked stock control, 
because he wanted an inside track on the supply business. 

Cut Corps Backlog 

What lhe Signal Corps wanted was to cul clown its enormous 
backlog of items-on-request. The RCA representative decided 
that the fastest way to do this was to substitute: m place of 
an unavailable ilem, be sent another with another stock num
ber, but identical, or nearly so, m !unction. 

"It's a long story." says Geor.l(e. but he ferreted throuqh files 
& files setting up a cros.:; index. This kept vital material movmg 
more quickly, and won hun the gralltude of the corps. At this 
writinl!, he's in quality control, maintenance depot, acling as 
inspector & advisor in I.he radar shop. 

For a fellow 26, George Ross has been m electroni.cs a long 
while. He left high school. m Escabana, Mich., in '43, 10 go 
with Civil Service. They sent him to radio school. 

He finished up the war at Pearl Harbor, servicmg radar; 
then, finished high school and studied two years at Dlinois 
Institute of Technology. He came to this Company in '48. 

He worked five of our TV branches: Newark, Glen Rock, 
Wilmington, South Side Chicago, and Oak Park. his borne office. 



Missi le Migration South 

MISSILEMEN ore pictured with 
Army & Novy Mgr. Andy Hil
derbrand (I rd from l r1·t1r) 
and Operations Mgr. Tom 
Whitney (211d /mm/ .• n:1rJ. 

Government engineers fol 
lowed o truck & trailer cara
van of RCA guided-missile 
gear w h ich left lost month for 
White Sands Proving G round, 
N. M . under Army guard . 

They will participate in oc
tuol flights of the "bird s." 
(rrunl. I. In r.J: Jeff O 'Conne ll, 
Clarence McClonohon, missile
men group leader; Walt Pen
nick, in charge of tests; Les 
Hoyden, Owen Kaufman. 

(B11rk, I. Jo r.): Geo. Mohn, 
Whitney, Hilderbrand; Hort
lett Mattison, Arno ld Croft 

''BIGGEST CONTRIBUTION" continued 

Analysing reliability of North Atlantic communications has 
been John's job sint.-e joining RCA in the fall of '50. 

General Garland points out Lhe norLh .. always has been an 
area in which communications transmissions a re erratic and 
unreliahle. Thls problem has been of particular concern to 
me. because of the pcsition it holds in the global commuruca
tions systems iru;talled, maintained and operated by my 
command." 

The letter continued: "Development of cross-correlation 
transmission methods is an advanced communic-itions technique 
that is nO\\ being thoroughly explored by the profession. 

··However. the use of pulse detection reception, coupled wirl1 
rhe resonant roop antenna, developed by Mr. He ffernan, shows 
considerable promise, and lhis command is encouraged with 
initial successes. The initiauve and professional ability dis
played by Mr. Heffernan in 1.ackling the problem and securing 
initial results is a source of satisfaction to me. 

"Continued efforts by your company m providing well
qualificd and veri:.atile contr.ictor technicians lo my command 
will contribute toward the improved transmission techniques 
demanded by modem military commurucauons requirements." 

Hantlicaps lo communications up north are magnetic storms 
(ionospheric dlstw·bances); precipitation static, caused i>y snow 
on antennas: mountamous ground, which makes antenna 
systems difficult lo layout, and ground froz.en the year round, 
which makes installation this side of impossible. 

John Helieruan's prmc1pal base ts Newfoundland, but he 
tracks trouble in Greenland, Iceland, Canada. and flys to 
Washinitton. D. C .. for qwck meetings with lhe military. 

Before cominl! here be bad ~n a commercial raclio oper.:ilor 
for eight years. From '48 to ·50, he was a fligbl operator for 
Trans-Cru·ibbean and Trans-Ocean airlines. He worked as a 
"sparks" m carl!o vessels. and is a ham. 

For three-and-a-ball years, he studied t!lcclrical e111tineenng 
at the University of Wisconsin. and still plans to take his 
degree there. In ·39, he attended RCA Institutes. 

Home is Flushing, N. Y. H effernan's 29. 
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HQNQR continued 

ately after the first. Wherever possible. the presentation 
'"ill be made on the job. by the field engineer's CO.'' 

Pincky Reed points oul that the choke of men to receive 
the award will be difficulL 

"Many of our field engineers have received commenda
tions from the military,'' he recalls. "and the Government 
field force, as a whole. has maintained a steady record 1>f 
outstandmg performances. But we can choose only a few 
for lhe lt>p honor, since it is lo be a ~oal which only 
superior e(Tort can reach.'' 

Because the RCA Government serviceman IS a repre
sentative of his country as well as his company. personaJ 
charactensllcs ('"reliability, abilHy lo get along") w ill 
determine 50 percent of the total in judgmg; the olhe1· 50 
will be. of course. engineering know-how (''keeping up to 
date. tackling new jobs") . 

Home Base for Coast Traveler 

HA:.;x DAHL L-. lhe ne'>' assistant to 
AF Manager Dick Propst, ri!

placing Ed Wagner, who left to 
become a field super. 

As eroup leader, West Coast Afr 
Division. Hank, for the last year. 
made 2000-mtle round trips on the 
Washington-Oregon circuit from Mc
Cord AF base, Washington. 

Before lhal, he worked the corn-
Honk Dahl 

pany's TV shops in his nath•e Del.roll, 
from 18 10 May ·51, when he moved O\•er to Government. 
Fo1· a year. he was in sales at the Eastside branch. 

Dahl had lwo years at Lawrence Tech. Detroit. and attended 
Wayne U there. Three years in the U S. !l.1armes mnde him a 
staff sergeant. He was an electronics spec1ahsl, hit Bougain
ville and l wo Jima. the last on D-Day. 

Ed Wagner is the new Central Area supervisor. 



lwo Jima: 
Quiet Caves 

~ 
M t. Su rib achi 

H
ERMA!' KR.Aus is married now and working at Ham
ilton AF base, out:;ide 'Frisco. Ask him how he 
happened to stay in the Far East half-a-year be
yond rota[ion Lime, and maybe he'll tell you he 

was stashing away cash againsi marriage. 
And maybe he'll lell you about the fascination of those 

endless caves on lwo Jima. 
Kraus was shipped lo Japan with the first group of RCA 

recruits back in the summer of ·50 right out of St Louis U., 
w1lh a BS in electronics. 

For a while. he worked the remote-receiver site. near 
Tokyo. but for the last ten months was on Two. 

To hlS surprise. he found. after seven years. the defonden; of 
lhal "Beachhead in Bell" slicking to their posts 

Searching 

for 

Caves 

in 

Steep 

Cliff 

On D-Day, Feb. 19, 1945. there were about 28,000 of LL Gen 
Tadam1ch1 Kuribayashfs husky troops waitinit 011 the island 
for the United States !Varmes. During the bloody 26-day battle 
for the eight-mile-squarc pile of black volcanic ash and sand
slont., only 1500 of the emperor's men were taken pdsoner 
(less than the usual one percent). 

The remaining 26,500 so!d1~ guard the labyrinthine maze of 
underground Lunnels, caves and gun posts. They were stopr>e<l 
either by U. S. fir~r by their own hand. 

Most of the bodies Herman saw had a bullet hole in the 
front of the skull All had their boois on. 

Though the field engineer went to the movies, bowled and 
patronized the officers' club, the hand-dug sandstone caves 
were a macabre magnet he couldn't resist. 

He explored more than 50. which the Japs had prepared 
against invasion Entrances to most had been se;. ll'd b:v thl' 
l\1annes during lhose clays of fury 1n '45. 

Herman had to hunt for the others. He crawled up cliffs, 
dropped into nwines. hacked away brush, rolled rocks from 
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entrances. Some were blind p:issages; all were laid out in 
zig-zag fashion for greater safety against enemy bombs. 

Some be didn't dare enter because of sulphur fumes. In one 
cave. he counted 200 bodies. Re always was caTeful not to 
disturb these. Grenades in pockets still packed a wallop. 

At two, one sultry morning last May, the lonely island was 
asleep under lhe big Pacific moon. In the Quonset where 
Berman bunked. there was no sound. He'd worked late. (Best 
time to work out there duri.ng the Jong summl!l' is after sun
down) 

Suddenly. the island was wracked from end to end 
A 100-pound bomb, dropped six years before, had deteriorated. 

The heal detonated it. 
''The blast scared the daylights out of everybody," says 

Herman. 
Herman went back inro lwo history. The Japs. diggtn~ their 

tunnels for eight months. were only half finbhed when the 
Marines struck. This toughest of Pacific nuts l1ad lo be cracked 
to supply a base for long- range fighters imd crippled Supcrforts 

Ln some infantry battalions. Marine casualties exceeded 100 
percent, mcluding replacements; reached al least 50 percent in 
all others: 5,563 men killed, 17.343 wounded. 

But. eventually, 2400 B-29's made emergency landing!. on 
Motoyama field, saved lhe lives of 26,000 fliers. 

POW's Return 

Japan lost 26,500 men. While Herman Kraus was aboard, the 
naval commander of lwo Jima at the time of the attack returned 
to dedicate monuments to the dead defenders. With him came 
a soldier who had been taken prisoner. The rare POW was 
anxious, he said, to find bis diary. 

He couldn't find the book in his cave, but dug up his battle 
flag :ind good-luck charm ("bell--0!-a-thousand-stitches"). 

Then. he broke away and leaped to bis death Crom the summit 
of Mt Suribachi, to join his dead compatriots 



Today. with only one of two landing :;trips open lwo J im;i 
is an aircraft fueling station and communications point. 
Humidity and sulphur fumes are hard on equipment. Kraus 
watched constantly for corrosion. mainly on antennas. 

During I.he war which made Iwo famous, our field engineer 
was a Navy electronics tech (2/c). First lhlog he did on -iet
Ling back from the Far East was marry the girl who'd been 
waiting in Sl. Louis a year-and-a-h11lf. She's a librarian. 

HERMAN KRAUS (/.) is welcomed at home office by 
AF contract boss, Dick Propst r. and Sue Kobayash i 

TEACHING COMMUNICATIONS 

ABOARD SHIP IN FAR EAST 

~ 

Tuning procedure for ROZ is demon
strated to two Novy techs oboord ship 
in Pacific by Honk Sorobocho (r., 
sta111li11gJ. Graduate of Illinois Insti
tute of Technology and ex-chief 
rodiomon in Novy, he now is with 
mobile repair unit , ComServDiv 31 

With Pacific Aeet for 2nd tour, Harvey 
Schwartz (hHH'.,. r.) points out trans
mitter adjustment to eager recruit. 
U. of Mich. grad is with us since '50 

Tom Whitney's back from Europe 
To111 WrflTNEY, Government operat ions' manager, has been in 

Europe, looking over efforb of RCA men and talkmg with the 
military to learn their needs, and further ideas. 

ln London. he met \vith the Joint American Military Advisor~ 
Group (JAMAG), and, in other cities, talked with member:; 
of MAAG. the smaller units within the joint group 

From April 15. when he look ofT, until mid-May, when he 
anived back in Gloucester, the manager visited Rome, Paris. 
Wiesbaden, Berlin, Frankfurt, Brussels, The Hague, Amsterdam, 
Copenhagen. Oslo. It w::is his first trip abroad. 

Former naval CO 

dedicates shr i ne 

to dead defenders 
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RCA PRESIDEN'l' FRANK FOLSOM'S CUP has place of honor 
on branch manager's table at Columbus ( 0 .) winner-dj1mer. 
Above are (t. to r.): J\fgr. Jack V an Cleve, Norm Parlette, Carl 
Buller, Tom Bashaw, all techs; Mrs. & M.r. Paul Brimer (office 

super); l\'Jrs. & !\fr. Jim WeUs ( I & S super). ( Rigl1t above): 
l\'trs. & l\lr. Bob Donovan: Mr. & J\'l.rs. Gene Mays: Mrs. & Mr. 
Eddie Fis.her : Mrs. & Mr. Tom Cunningham (all techs). 
Office won second phase of con test to cot complaint letters. 

Pictures of President's Cup Parties Across Nation 

CAMERA CLICKS before steaks arrive. bul more happy thim 
liungry are (l. t.o r .): Mildred B.-ooks. guest: Mr. & l\trs. Hal 
Schlueb, Mrs. & i\lr. Bob Bland, Geo. C-appcll (all techs): J ean 
Easton, g uest: Mrs. & Mr. Dick Barker ( tech): J{cn Stout, 

COLUl\IBUS techs with wives ( I. t.o r.): l\1rs. & Mr. Jack 
Lawler, Mrs. & Mr. Joe Kuback, Mrs. & l\I.r. Bill Ranshou!>, 

stoc.kman. (R ight above) : D. Stormont. guest: Chadotte Knott. 
phones: l\lr. & l\11:s. Bill lngall<; (tech): F. Mela:J·agno. guest: 
Barbara K oUus, cashler: Alice Lawhead, schedu ling; Ralph 
Beery. sales; J . Williams, guest : Thelma White, payroll & c:osL 

th e Don Turleys. (Right): Les Plesruewicr. llie BiU D wyers 
(chief tech): llie Bob SouU1combs, and llie R eeb Ke.rsh aws. 



BIG llOLLYWOOO branch draws 
to double-barreled dinner fl. to r.): 

toa.,1 di t . mgr. Larry Borgeson. 
ClifI Rigsbee, commerciaJ service 
mgr .. home office; lhe Ted W~·atts 

(dbtrib ~ale mg r.): the Jim l\lc
Allisters ( former branch boss) : the 
Wanen Charles' ( prese nt mgr.); 
i\frs. Borge11on. (Rear table}: Bill 

hay, U1e Dan n) Brewers. the 
Warren Burrs, J im M) e~. gu~t ; 

the Harry Blackmor·es ( all techs). 

TELLIXG how cup wao; 
\\On b Tech J oe Fi.!>h (C'cn
ter back) tockroom 
head Jim Bradlc) & 
,dfe fl.). fFro111). Chuck 1 
Jambons ( I & fi eld 
!>Uper).;\lr... Fis h (r.ba"k} 

POIXTIXG OCT Earl 
Degner, ;,ale-. 'uper, 
i!> Mrs. George Kokori<;, 
wire or ~alehlJlan ( l.) in 
photo. far righl. ;\I r'>. 
Oeg-ner i.mile~ 11roud l,\•. 

LO~G TABLE oC lloll~•woud people belo'' shows (clockwise 
from Tiear c11.d): H. llilton. gues1: Hobin 11ilton. dispatcher: C. 
Block, guc~t; clma Kadelovitz, phone: Marleen Lcvill . cash & 
!>rues: R. Alpern, gue:.t: Jary Lou Ohanian. cru.h & sale:., and 

husband: Ted licit!., tech ; J . Folks. Jn. Hackett, guests; l\l ary 
Ferguson. phone super. ( Right below. from near end): May 

tevens, PBX op; Ed Hamilton, F red Bu.rgess' ( techs); J . Pech t, 
J ackie Pecht. cashier; J . J effrey. Ranict J effrey. dispatch er. 



SERV ICE HIGH continued 

mooring mast built atop the Empire State·s 
sli~htly-vibrating mass of 83 floors. 

This the Tech Products super d\X'Sll.t 
mmcl: what bothers him is scaJing the 
battlings. Hot centers al feed points could 
produce a lhird-degree burn. 

But the engineer knows his feed pomts. 
He even uses the lethal equipment lo 
advantage-diathermy for a cold wint.er's 
day-if handJed cautiously. 

lt took John half an hour t.o get up the 
spire. Second time he wenl up, his wife 
went shopping below on 5th Ave. 

NBC's Top Dog 

The system was two years in design and 
construction at RCA. one year in instal
lation. Five channels share the air up 
Lhcre, but NBC's antenna-array is top dog. 
Just below is \VPIX. then WJZ-TV, with 
W ABD and WCBS sharing the same level 
at a lower, broader tower section. 

The Service Company assJSt~d in writing 
initial specifications. During the installa
tion, 1t acted as supervising contractor, 
charged with seemg that the antennas met 
largeL specilications of 1.1 SWR and 26 
decibles (or belier) o{ isolation. 

Work was done under supervision of a 
primary committee: Dr. Frank Kear, radio 
consultant. 0. B. Hanson, C!Dgineering vice 
president, NBC; Raymond Guy. alternate· 
and a steering committee of five engint•cri. 
[1·om the five broadcasters. 

On top the lower assembly. NBC .. s TV 
picture and sound tran.«mitters are di
plexcd, its FM lriple1'ed mlo a mounted 
Batwing (superturnstile) antenna. 

Two 450-foot. 3~s-inch coafilal lines 
carry the signal from outposts on the 85th 
floor to a pair oI TV and FM transformers 
and junction boxes al the center of this 
antenna. Here it is distributed to the four 
bays of the .1;uperlurnstile by 16 polyethyl 
feed cables. 

RCA-Supergain 

The other antennas arc RCA-supergam 
type. each consisting of four sets of stacked 
horizontal dipoles and reflecting screens, 
mounted .8 wave lengths apart in order of 
ascending frequency. 

\VPIX screen assemblies are set into 
lower faces, flush with heavy steel comer 
members. The tower itself forms the re
flecting surface. The three other reflecting 
o;;creens are slightly wider lhan the tower, 
mounted oul on brackets. 

WPIX is fed from outpub on the 81st 
floor by two symmetrical lines 480 feet 
long. Using the longest transmission line 
and the hi~he:sL frequency, Channel 11 
employs 600 feel of 61rinch copper coax 
(much transmitter power would be lost 
with sma!Jer line). 

Feed cables to a lower bay oI the WJZ 
channel were made 80 degrees longer for 
better close-in coverage. Work in the 
WPIX-WJZ area is from the outside. 

To prnvide future access to coax lines, 
feed cables, junction boxes, etc., in this 
section of the tower, all screen and dipole 
assemblies on the south side were hinged. 
At the RF junction-box level. screens were 
hinged on all four sides. 

Next level (WABD-WCBS) is wider 
Ladders and gratings give easy access. 

The tower has a de-sleeting system. 
aJso phones for communications between 
transmitter rooms and antenna areas. 

NBC is lop man on the totem pole, be
cause for 12 years. it. held lhe first lease 
on the buiJding's <:ky exposure. 

Coincident with expirallon oI tts lease, 
other broadcasters came up with the idea 
lhis indeed was a lop spot No TV-caster 
could alrord to be left out of U1t.s project. 

He would be overshadowed, literally, by 
pictures emanating from the highest struc
ture in Lown. 

All five buried the hatchet came to rm 
arrangement for sharing the exposure. 

As a resuH, New York television stations 
increased their radius from an average 
38 miles to aboul 70, with an audience 
estimated al 17,000,000 people. 

The company's human spider is a TV 
pioneer. Of John Dearing's 16 years. 22 
have been spent with RCA. For BILL ZAUN 
now Quality head, be helped engineer 
193l's TV sets; did prelim work on the 
World's Fair demonstration. New York. 

First Job was on original movie-sound 
installations. in Pittsburgh. Re was a 
Phot.ophone e.xpert for eight years, between 
Pittsburgh and Atlanta. 

He transferred into Engineering Products 
sales for two year:s. then into distributor 
contact work for Zaun. 
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Along the line, he serviced police and 
aviation communications. During lhe war, 
he "went. al everything," including the 
rugh-priority TV-block equipment. 

This he found "extremely interesting." 
John finds most jobs interesting, "goes 
at" 'em with high enthusiasm. 

As our AF group leader, near 01lando. 
Fla., last war, he went along on high
altitude flights. This activity claimed the 
Life of Pryor Watts, of Dearing's outfit. 

Next., he was in charge oI our Demon
stration gang. until '48. when he entered 
Broadcast.. where he's been an ace engineer 
since. Of the 108 licensed stations, John 
put in 25, which be believes to be <1 world's 
record. 

·-rm operating in a slate oI emergency 
aJJ the time:· declares John. "Stations, with 
tight programs, won't take 'no· for an 
answer on repairs, and the only time l can 
make them is in the early mornin~. when 

Helicopter view 

of our John 

shows 

Wind whipping 

Pants 

against NBC 

Spire 

their transmitters are off the air. I never 
see the light oI day!" 

Bis bailiwick is the O. S. From an 
emergency in Atlanta, he'll fly lO answer 
a cry-for-help in SeatUe. (Eight other 
engineers are in T. Griffin ·s group). 

He lives in Haddonfield, N. J., with Mrs. 
Dearing, one daughter about to be gradu
ated from the University of Richmond 
(Va.), another who is a freshman al the 
Lniversity of Miami (0.), and a son in 
Haddonfield high school. 

He and Mrs. Dearing met at Carnegie 
Tech. A BA degree. undoubtedly, has made 
the lady more tolerant of ham rigs, lest 
gear, the thousand pieces of equipment 
which fill her house. 

"The company almosl went broke moving 
my stuff around,'' John reports of his early 
days with RCA. 



N. PITTSBURGH: Smooth 

N
OWHERE w AS SPIUNC :\10RE WELCOME than in North 
Pitlsburgh. HAL CHRISTlAN, manc.ger of the smart
looking branch in North Hills, says the sun showed 
up only about once all winter. 

This didn't pul a crimp in business, however. In spile of 
s now, wtnds, one big dose of weather, North PitlSburgh 
kept 1ls complaint record "well below national a\·erages." 
according lo FRANK SMALTS, the consumer-complaint man. 

In lhe hills out the1·e. Antenaplex is sprouting like dog
wood. On April L a demonstration of the communily
antenna system at Brockway (Pa). about 120 miles north
east of Pittsburgh took place. 

"This is the finest installation to date," say:; Mike Ranalli. 
Viet.or TV sales. Now in operation, it's also the first sold lo a 
non-profit municipaJ authority. 

The Alcoa installation in that company's all-aluminum build
ing in PIUsburgh was supervised by Hal Christian's branch, 
which also set up Antenaplex in some large apartments. 

This branch is the eighth Chri:.llan has launched. the fourth 
he's run since entering the comp3ny in "46. Before leaving for 
Pittsburgh last April he was m TV Operalions. 

"We hate lo brag.'' says Hal. 'but we think we give the best 
service in the country. Look up the record. The glamorous
lookinit one-time night club opened June 4, a year ago." 

Hal, a Philadelphian, is married, with a daught.er. 6: son. 12. 

Loyalty Lesson 

BRANCH MANAGER BAL CHR1ST1AN presents the story of FRANK 

MM!ONEY as an example of tile kind of man and loyally 
he has to work with out m North Pittsburgh. 

Frank was making television-service calls when the motor of 
his truck died. He wanted lo keep his schedule, knowing the 
difference be~veen black and red on office ledgers. 

He pulled out his Simpson meter. located a defective igrution 
coil. At a nearby auto agency. he found a replacement part, 
made a fleet-price deal and was back on the road in time to 
complete the full day·s rounds. 

"We're plenty happy with men like Mahoney," says Hal. "His 
thought was saving the branch expense and the time it would 
lake an average serviceman to wail for a tow truck. And cus
tomers, who could have been disappointed, got service that day." 

OKLAH OMA CITY celebrates President's Cup victor.} ''ith 
-.hrimp cocktail filet i\tigcnou. Hawaiian dancers io Persian room, 

kirvin Hotel. (Cou11ter- clockwise /Tom 11ear head oJ table): Bob 
Hartleb. mgr.; ;\lrs. IIartJcb. id Baker. dist . mgr.; BiJJ Pit ts, 

.. RCA's GREATF.ST CO:\lBL'IATION" - (Back, l to r.). Al 
Sugannan. a les: Enzo J onardi. office; H al Cl1rislian. manager; 
R. S. Bonetti, I & super. (Seated. I. to r.): Mary Williams. 
Ade~ta J oyce. Aimee Landefeld, Be~ Thomai., Dorothy H ubbard. 

Fronk 

Mahoney (I.) 
discusses 

day's schedule 

with 

Hal Christion 

Frank, a ham operator, got his start. at CarneJ?"ie Tech night 
school, finished off with radio al Sprayberry Academy, Chicago. 
He was a Marine corporal (radio and radar); now is one of 
Hal's most dependable men on special installations. 

phone: E. D. Glenns, guest; llenry Gaaiens. i.ale!>: Don Drapers. 
J esse J ordan. Jordan Reeves. gu~ls; P aul Davis'. guests. (Left 
table. clockwise from I.): the llaJ Nehrenz', Bill Coleman!> 
("ace customer man'"): Fred Foster & guC!tt. J ack Sanders, snles. 



NEW BRANCH MANAGERS-

Mgr. 
Bill Davis 
(flamling) 

was shown 
ropes at 

Indianapolis 
by soles 

coordinator 
Don Dixon 

Big Deals, New Methods 

I
NDIANAPOLIS IS M. ARING }\ coon SHOWING in Lhe TN. T 
efforl bul admits they're "in with some good branches.'· 
Manager BILL DAVIS says lhey got off ro a slow start 
-which won 't mte1·fel·e with the noise they'll make. 

Bill, who made manager last winter out of Bayonne, N. J. 
points out they have excellent cooperation from local distrib
utors. 

In the last half year, the branch has upped its teclmicaJ staff 
from 12 to 19 techs, and opened a couple of field st.alions
plans to inaugurate more in the near future. 

There are several "hot Maste.rtenna and Antenaplex deals 
ready for wrapping up," Davis reports, and, in between, the 
whole office concentrates on new ways to improve customer 
relations, and clerical and technical delaiL 

Besides ibe Indianapolis people pictw·ed here, ten more are 
in lbe field stations. At Te rre Hau te: GENE HARDESTY, super
visor; B ARBARA LOCKARD, phone: CBARLn: Sunn.a, LEE THOMPSON, 

Bru. Mn:CHELL. VEoN MonoAN. techs. At Bloomington: HARRY 
WE.BB, supervisor: PAUL ToLVA, tech: Rost KEouce. phone. 

"THE PENCIL PUSHERS"-Jim Keyes, office man
ager; Jo Keller, phones & scheduling; Betty Hover, 
cashier ((t>tJfl>t! ); Bill Davis, Morion Newmon, typist 

" If Chief Tech 
John Hripto 
can' t fix it, 
we sell it 
for junk. 

PS: 
No sets sold ." 

+-
"WILL MAKE NOISE" 111 TNT 
tlri1 L' is promise of techs (frrmt, 
I. lo r.): Tony DiNapoli, Al Hol
man , shop steward; Dale 
Hughes stockmon; Cha rlie Driscol 

( Back.): Gene Eaton, Cu rt 
Bowles, Ronnie Fitzwater, Den
zil Wa iton, John Harts, Mgr 
Bill Davis, Harold Pollert Ken 
C ryde rma n , Jo hn Hripto , 
Luke Hen ry. Charlie Gorma n 



Young Men 1n Fast Race Up • 

" WE ' RE only a small 
shop, but watch us grow!" 
declares Art Schum · 
ocher, new head al the 
Newburgh (N.Y.) office. 

In the usual order: Ken 
Butler, service; Walt lore, 
soles; Bill Donoline, bench· 
man; And y Dyshuck , 
service; Irene Dyshuck, 
clerk (recently married); 
Schumacher; Bob Wild, Roy 
Go le wski , and G e ne 
Kromer, all technicians 

HE KEPT MOVING-UP 
RT SCHUMACHER has been manager of the Newburgh 

(N. Y.) brancll since last December: long enough 
to be proud of his staIT and ~nfidenl lhat "we'JI 

grow fast !" 
He came wi th Lhe Service Company foUI· years ago. as 

installation man at the old Newru:k office; had been working 
wHh Television Projects, in t.hal city, building and putting 
in cam era- chain equipment. 

Former Midtown Bosses 

Flushing Mgr. 
Bill Lutz 
ran the 

new Manhatta n 
branch 

when it wa s 
l. I. City . 
'50 to '51 

Springfield 
Gardens' 

Stan Symolon 
p iloted the 
ship from 

' 49-'50 
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Prior lo War il, he got a diploma f.rom a radio & T V institute. 
ln lhe Navy ('43), he taught. a l U1e sound school, in Key Wesl, 
and served aboard a destroyer. 

After a short hitch at Newark, Art was switched to Glen 
Rock, where he became instal lation supervisor. When this place 
closed. he went to Netcong, became 1 & $ super before going 
on to Bayonne. He was working al I & $ in the ne w Newark 
chap ter when his present promotion came. He has a wife and 
two-year-old son. A r l Jr. 

" WE WA:'llT grand showiug for year," says Mgr. Ernie 
Ste.inkraus. late of Fort Lee, no\V Auburn (N. Y.) head. 
(L. tA;> r., back ): Nick Ge.<;sler, Ernie; Ernie l'hillips. Tom 
Byrne. benchman. ( Front): V. Gutosky. T. Sullivan. clerk. 



'"01'. E OFFICE BO 
Teams get first Ed Cohill 
trophies from prexy (I.\.." 1.). 
Winnners ore (I. lo r. J: Carol 
Leyendecker, Myro Frieden
berg, now Cleveland branch; 
Terry Hudson, Rosemary Mel
chert, lWX op;MorgeMolesich. 

Horry Brown, of RPT; Fred 
Schwort"Z, Poul Kelly, Ed 
Schwanke, all of Payroll; 
and Milt Gracey. of IBM. 

Adolph Goodman 
A

DOLPH GOODMA'- received a lasl farewell Crom RCA Ser\•
ice Company coworkers last month. More than 300 
persons ;n~ended funeral services for the man who 

played a prominent role in orgamzmg this company. 
He died, April <t. in Jefiel'son Bospital. Philadelphia, after a 

five-week confinc:mcnl and long illness, at Lhe age of 49. 
Tht! m:m;.ger of the Broadcast Communications group, a 23-

year man, began his career with RCA long before formation 
of th~ Service Company. Under Vice President W. L. Jom;s. he 
held key positions in development of our Technical Products 
field force. He was field operations manager from '38 to '50. 

Hl3 mteresL in technology went back to his boyhood. when 
he tinkered with electricity. He worked his way through Syra
cuse Uruversily as an electrician and tutor. He won his electri
cal en~neering degree there m 1925 A native of Yonkers. N. Y. 
he was brought up in Sea Cliff. Long Island. 

Aft.er leavini;t Syracuse. he went with Consolidated Edison. 
m New York. for four years: was hired by RCA in 1929. 

For about three years. he worked a Photophone theab"e 
circui~ in Colorado and New MeXJco, then came to the home 
office of lhc old RCA Manufacturing Company, in Camden 
filled a movie circuit from lherc until set lo writing service 
manuals. 

He soon was in charge of field operations. In 1950, he was 
named manager of Broadcast Communications, which post 
carried with 1l contin ued responsibility for lhe Camden Repair 
Shop and lhe Public Dem1 . .nslration Group. 

~r.e~ //i~e ~-·v'e~~ 

H IS PAST OVERTAKES Quality"s Toi>tMY FLY'IHE (seated in pic
rnre nghr) as PAUL SMTTH. Tech Products (far right ). 

confronts him with plate re.sister he inspected 20 years ago 
Paul a<:'quired lhe resister (8l':! x 3\4 inches) at a discarded

~tock counter m the Employes Sales store. Camden. for four 
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ore: Greipp, Mini 
Martz Corsello, 
Tomm y Flyth e, 
Catherine Longe
necher, and Smith 
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Preceding services at a Camden undertaker·s establishment, 
Masonic nles were conducted at Mizpah Lodge. No 245. 
Camden. of which he was senior warden. Also. he was treas
urer of lhc Masonic Masters & Wardens Association. and a 
founder of lhl! newly-formed Temple Emanuel Synagogue, 
Camden. 

Interment was in lhat city. Adolph Goodman is survived by 
bis w'idow, Helen; three dnughlers, Marjorie. lD, an cducauon 
student at Temple University: Lynda, 13: Regina. 7. all of 
305 Rand St.. Camden. the Goodman home for 14 years. 

Adolph 

Goodmon 

cents. With Tech P roducts" Eo GREl.PP (I.), he showed Tommy 
the tag· '" Inspected by T. Y. Flythe, May 12, 1932." 

Tommy. head of quality checks on pbonos, records, a1r
conditioners, radio and TV components. began service work 
for RCA U1 New York, in "27. lt"s a disputed point whether he 
holds the longest servicing record m the company. 




